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Fire. - - , Prohibition. CLIPPINGS.. ... within two years. This medicine hasLOCAL news: 200 Barrels of -
, The kitchen of the Midland hotel near Editor Journal: I noticed amon done me more good than anvthiDsr else

Eighteen hundred dollars' worth of I have taken, and I feel that I am ontho depot took fire on Thursday night at the "clippings" in this morning's paper Early Rose Potatoes,two items in regard to temperance matabout 13 o'clock. The fire department strawberries have been raised on two I the road of a speedy care. Undoubted-an- d

a half acres of ground by a farmer ly Swift's Specific is the best blood pu- -ters, which shows that you are not Strictly pure and true to name. - vrushed out with their usual promptness of Delaware township, Camden county. rifier in the world."averse to airing that topic occasionally.
N. J., and he ascordingly has received Cheap for Cash; 1 "

i( '"'.f. .'and was in time to prevent tho spread

Journal UliUamre Almanfce. .

Now Berne, latitude, 85- - 6' North.
' longitude, 77 3' West. ;

Sun rises, 6.55 I Length of day ,
Sun sets, 5:83 1 10 hours, 33 minutes.
Moon rises nt 12:59 a. m.

I wish to say a few words in regard
a premium from the State Board of Agto one of them. The item is in theseof the flames. :'(.'.,., j23dwtf By E. II. MEADOWS & CO,riculture.

John S. Morbow.
Florence, Ala., Sept. 22, "W.

I have had a cancer on my face for
many years. I have tried a great many

words: "In Des Moines the number of
saloons has increased from sixty to oneSunday WorK. A statistical work reoorta that there First-Clas- s Laundry ";"This Sunday business won't do,"

remedies, bat without relief. I almostSIIISSS LOCALS. . :

f
hundred and two since the
prohibition went into effect. As these
sellers have no license to pay, they can

said ' a jovial old farmer from Jones NOW OPEN AT THE CORNER OFgave up hope of ever being cured. Dr.

are in Nova Scotia 265 lawyers, 298 doc-
tors and 468 clergymen. According to
this every hundredth full-grow- n man
in the province is engaged in one of
these professions, one in a little over 200

county, who is here attending court, Hardman, my son .recommended Swift'sWanted-S3,- QQ at 8 tier cent, per stand an occasional confiscation of stock, BROAD and MIDDLE STREETS, bywhich he says is the result of starting to which is kept low in expectation ofannum, for four years on reaL estate
worth 810.000.' Call on Journal for fe3 dtf Mrs. a! E. KIMBALL.sued emergencies."attend to business on Sunday evening.

Specific, which I have taken with great
results. My face ia almost well, and it
is impossible for me to express my
thanks in words for what this medicine

information trrnv 3. f
' 7 3t ihe point......I wish to make is just thisOne of his neighbors was in New Berne i

Cento tjToihing tat Bottom Prices at sometime ago and got' in distress about
Anil u t IliMn ' I ' I

has done for me.
Mrs. Olive Hardman

Monroe, Ga., Sept. 2, 1884.
a mule and sent for him to help him anything): that one hundred and two
out. De started on Sunday evening, saloons under prohibition cannot do' s

being a clergyman. : ;vl7.
The injunction granted some time ago

restraining Miss Levy or her publishers
from publishing the letters of the late
Lord Lytton to his wife or the letters
written by the plaintiff, tho present
Lord Lytton, to his mother, and from
parting with them for the purposes of
publication, has been made perpetual
by the Court of Chancery by consent of

Blank's for overseer's reports and their
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseasesappointments for sale at this otlice. came to New Borne, heWd the man out lUl0 ? tu0. evu whicn would be pro

duced by sixty under license. For inof his diinculty and the result is he hasFou Rent House and Lot, corner

President-Elec- t
Grover Cleveland

Has appointed J. W. HAMILTON to
take charge of the , v

Bee-Hiv- e, at the Post Office,
for D. II. HASSELL, Secretary of State. ,

Hamilton is always ready to sell
CHOICEST CIGARS and TOBACCO,

CANDIES, RAISINS, NUTS,

mailed free.
The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 8, At

lanta, Ga.
the case of the "sixty," the keepers.got to be here several days attending

court. 'Remember the Sabbath day to having each given a certificate of good
moral character, would stand upon the For sale in New Berne at HANCOCK

Craven and Union streets, recently
by Mr, K. It. Jones.

Apply to J.W.Walker,
j3ltf - - Or W. F. Rountrke.

keep it holy." BROS.same footing for reputable business and
respectability as manufacturers andGRADED SCHOOL HEPOIIT. merchants, and their business might be If you have a bad cold, Sine's Syrup

of Tar will cure you. Only 25o. ForThe following is the report of theThere are nine sohooners in port at ORANGES, APPLES, LEMONS, Etc.sale by R. N. Duffy. fel dw6mschool for the 5th month ending Jan,
advertised and built up by ordinary
methods. But in the case of the "one
hundred and two," every one would be

an parties.
Minneapolis and St- - Paul are having

a lively discussion over the formation
of a State fair ground and State park
half way between the twe cities, each
to contain 200 acres, and the latter to
embrace the famous Falls of Minne-
haha. Ten years ago the cities were
fifteen miles apart. Now the park, if
formed, will be the only neutral ground

present," soma of them of heavy ton
nage." : "k " V.."".:" V-.:- 30th, 1885: ,

TOGETHER Vf 1TH ' ' '
Hamilton's Tavorito Taffy-- .MARRIED.Number of new pupils enrolled,... 17 engaged in an unlawful business, and so

contemned or despised by law-abidi-

and right minded people; every one
The Shenandoah made her regular 475 In Polloksville, N. C, on the night ofTotal number of pupils enrolled. U. 11. HASSELL.

ja31 tf Proprietor.the 5th inst., in the Baptist Church, bytrip y,e$arday. bringing and carrying PEE CENT OF ATTENDANCE
83.87First grade,out la;e freighto. ; : , the Kev. W. 11. Fuckett, Mr. Isaac H.

Barrus to Miss Delia S. Koonce.
would be obliged to carry on the busi-
ness in secresy and by stealth; and ev-
ery one would live in constant fear and

between tnem. .

A Chinaman was caught in a clever 0no Itasand DollarsA 3 n nittl ft Mft4- rvn I r """" 91.19
90.24 The attendants were Mr. D. U. Koonoev.f..v.v.!,Mv..vs, second grade,.. trembling lest his profits should have to with Miss Maud Perry; Mr. E. M. EVERY FIVE YEARS92.61a email coat capsized' several nines Third grade. go to pay costs, and his stock, "kept Koonce and Miss Henrietta Jarman:!down the river yesterday. Particulars Fourth grade, girls,.,.... 93.49

Fourth grade, bovs, 96.08 low for emergencies," should go still
lower, that is, into the gutter. Public You Do Hot Die to Get Itnot known. -

Mr. J. J. Ward and Miss Mamie White;
Mr. J. H. Bell and Miss Hattie Foy;
Mr. .Tnhn Whit.Hr and Mina Amin Hal- -

Fifth erade..... 08.84
opinion constantly strengthens under

trick at a jewelry store in San Francisco
a short time since. He bargained for a
$100 diamond ring, and offered in pay-
ment what appeared to be five $20 rolls
of silver. He took up the ring and
broke one of the rolls, which contained
half dollars. He pushed over the other
four, but there being something sus-
picious in his movements, the store-
keeper sent for an officer, who took

Mr.' J. H. Becton, former editor of sixth grade........ I.l 97.00
lard; Mr. C. D.Foy, jr., and Miss Nellie PAYS BETTER THAN A SAVINGS BANK.

.the Pamlico Enterprise, has moved to Seventh grade, . 96.16 prohibition, and the saloons, deprived
of the sanction of law and the element
of respectability whioh license gives,Ko .Ihr orA tHaUnnaA that Ma or! itrtrinl Ulghth grade.......... VV.m

. ' r . , - Ninth grade, , 99.55 WATTfYWAT. T.TPtt AWTV
HuiHuiijruU.pu8 icmoiuv,.,. Averaee attendance.. 84.09 would be shorn of their power, dimin-

ish in number, and "fade away and COMMERCIAL. MATURITY INSURANCE ASSOC'NA petition is being circulated for a I The eighth grade takes the lead in droop and die." Give us prohibition
and we will take our chances with the

charge of the ring, money, and un-
opened rolls. When the latter wore
undone it was discovered that they

lichthouse at Wilkinson's Point. It i scholarship, and wins the attendance OF WASHINGTON, D. C. ...

alm11 tin ainAil Viw oil - irnnA fMt.7.AriR I medal. contraband" saloons. B. Journal Office, Feb. 0. 6 P. M,

COTTON.

New York futures dull; spots quiet,
EOIJj OP HONOR, were lead rolls, at each end of which a

half dollar was placed. Incorporated and endorsed bv theand let our Representatives in Congress Third Grade. May Bell, Rosa Dail, leading business and professional menknow what we need.

Newborn, Feb. 5, 1835.

"
. . Revival At Kington.
Editor Journal: Following the

Mary Hamilton, Mary Hay, Clara Mor Middling 11 Middling 10 11-1- of the capital. . , rTho Latest Kens.ris, Lily Morris, Annie Sanders, Carrie Ordinary 10There is considerable complaint about Do you wish to avail yourselves and
FUTURES.Washington, D. C, Feb. 5. The family of its benefitsV ; .iiiiui iu mo t;iijr wuoii iuo iijum "'Dand Eddie Vass, Week of Prayer, the Disciples held a

series of meetings, which have resulted July,ignal corps station at Portsmouth, N. Apply for further information to11.57
11.60dark. The fact is the whole city is in a Fourth Grade. Geo. Dail, Bennie

January,
February,
March,

C, reports that the steamer Norwood,in the baptism of seven, now added to
the church, and one candidate awaitingstate of darkhess.' The lamps are not unurcniu, jennie currus, Laiaiweii, u.25 WATSON & STREET,plying between Elizabeth City andAngela Murphy, Minnie Wade, Sadie 10.80

11.14 August,
11.20 September,
11.27 October,
11.37 November,
11.47 December,

April,Morehead City, N. U., ran on an anchorbaptism, besides one by letter, makingtrimmed and they have no eil,
Whitford. General Insurance gents,10.69May,on harbor island bar, Pamlico sound,eight in all. May the good work stillFifth Grade. Maude Moore, MaryThe machinery for grinding oyster 10.69go on. Bro. George Joyner is at his yesterday afternoon and sank in eight June, ja24 dlwSm . NEWBERN, N. C. '

shells has been put in position on Moore Gooding, Minnie Dawson, Nellie Wood, New Berne market steady. Sales ofacceptably topost, preacning very feet of water. No lives were lost. A
part of the cargo and the vessel can be
saved.

10 bales at 91 to 10.45.members and citizens.Bertha Cutler, Lizzie McGrath, Mary Adjourned Meeting. .Occasional. Middling 10 6; Low Middlingwork. . It can turn out from eight to
The Stockholders of the N. &T. R.London, 10:15 a. m. Gen, Wolseley

NO FENCE MEETING. S. B. Co. adjourned to meet Thursday.ten tons of ground shell per day. This
enterprise hatf beerT started by Capt. J,

Waters, Edward Cohen, Leon Dawson.
Sixth. Grade. Nannie Dixon, Ada

Burrus, Lillie Credle, Katie Churchill,
Maggie Dawson, ' Mamie Howard,
Rosalie Scbwerin, James Harrison.
Willie Powell. , 1? f. f it'

telegraphs that Khartoum has fallen.
He says that when Col. Wilson, who
went from i Metemneh to, Khartoum,

the 12th day of February, at the Board
of Trade Room, 3 P. M. u .The Citizens of the "Vo Fence" DisM. White and Harvey of Kinston

a 7-- Ordinary 9 6.

RICE.
New Berne upland $1.00a$1.09.

domestic market.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Seed Cotton $3.50.
Barrels Kerosene. 49 gals., 85c

trict A roiued Delegate Sent toyourie men were those whoGallant D. L. ROBERTS,
ja22dwtd Sec. & Tress.' ' 'BalelKb, &c. ,

reached the-- latter place he found it in
the hands of the rebels. He returned
to Metemneh' under , a heavy fire from

Seventh Grade May Burkhead, Katiethe rain andwent 'i eplitting "' through The citizens of the no fence district,Daniels, Lottie Hubbs, Fannie Jones,
mud the depot ia. response to

mi l. a. 1 J ..11 I . ' . . - 'I Tin T Mil OA IAV. 1TI6E fir. MIA nAll 11; II All OA Ifl 1 Natives that
At Cost for 30 Days.Turpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.60.report the Mahdihadalarm on ursday

60,000 men in the vicinity of Khartoum, tar 75c.a81.25.
Corn 50a60c.t3venRsn,Wwaicntney..uciareu best and most influential citizens of the Preparatory to withdrawal of one ofand that he introduced a number of his

emissaries into the city. These emisinem ' seventy-Hve- - dollars eacn. : we . t county were present, and several were
eav thev wets Gallant and patriotic, but -J V"? "" present from Greene county. ' r -

Partners, our Stock of Merchandise,

FOR THE NEXT'SO BAYSsaries .mingled freely with the native
troops under Gen. Gordon, and by

"7.-- .. - ,u.f,jy Ahoironrl r H noniolo anA TlammAn I 41 L t.: it.: Will bO ..;;."i.. . A n Pnwf Tnhn ; wuuhid i uiiuco, imtuw uu ivuiniug uu iuciiSome of the husbands in the General ma.8::L: Wood elected secretaries. A commit- - relieiois feelings.: . induced them SOLD AT COST.Assembly must have had a rough time Ltu vZi. rTl vlHHi tee-o- resolutions was appointed, who to .mutiny. .Seven, thousand

Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60o. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 10c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eaos 18c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 6o. per pound.
Peanuts 60a75o. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.a$1.00 per hundred
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas-H-ide

Dry, 10c; green 6c.
Tallow 5c. ner lb.

An early call will secure bargains.nt Vdwtf eriod. of their matrimonial Thnmaa Tianmia. , -, ' ' reported the following resolutions, of the garrison deserted to the
such as:

When Mr. Pout of Johnson, We, the citizens of that portion of I faithful soldiers. ' With this small f6rceA Brilliant Eeccplion.introduced a bill to make the battery of Lenoir, Greene ' and Wayne counties l he attempted to hold the city againston Thursday evening the hospitable embraced in the "stock law" or "noa wife by her husband a misdemeanor,

Mamsutta Muslin at 10c. ; '

Fruit of the Loom 4-- 4 at 8Jc.
An elegant Bleached GoodB at 7. '

Something very fine at 6c, r ii
And others at 4c. and 5c. .

'An elegant line of Ladies. Misses and

mansion , of Mrs. M. V. Manly was fence" district, in publio meeting as
the-- Mahdi's great army, but after se-

vere fighting, in which a large number
of rebels were killed; he was compelledit created quito a discussion, and when

Mr! ' Henderson moved to '' amend by
sembled in the court house inKinston,thrown open to guests to pay their con-

gratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Clement
Manly. The lustre which has shown so

Chickens Grown, 40a50o. ; spririgto surrender. .
1 ..

adding thaC if a woman whips he hus
learn . from 'reliable sources that a
petition has been , introduced in the
Legislature to repeal the stock law nowbrightly over the hospitality of this

20a30o. .

Meal 60c. per bushel.
Oats 45 cts. per bushel.

Children's Shoes at cost. Also, a full
stock of Menjs and Boys Hand and Ma
chine Sewed Shoes. Ladies and Misses' f".: :;- Obituary :

mansion was not tarnished on this occa in force in said counties. Therefore, be
Passed from earth to heaven, in FallSion. . . Apples Mattamuskeet, 80c. pe bush.it resolved,

band she shall: be subject to tho same
penalty it passed, The bill, however,
failed .pass; the , legal, wing of the
Senate holding that the law was already

Hosiery, Half Hose, Collars and Cuffs, '
Ties, Laces and Embroideries. . ,"ing Creek township, ' Jan. 39, 1885, ourAbout ten o clock the rooms were Turnips 50c per bushel.1st. That we,' the land owners and

filled with the friends of the parties non-lan- d owners, find that after trying wool laano. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 25a50c.Mr, and Mrs. Manly received their JET .EVERYTHING AT COST, , ;

. ,

Country merchants will find it great

loved ono, Clemmio K Scarborough,
wife of B. F Scarborough, aged 26
years. She was a devout member of
the Disciples Church, and leaves a hus

sufficient on the subject. tne wordings of tne present stock law
for two years, (and for four years inguests in the front parlor and for several Furs Coon skins, 80c; fox, 50c;

hours an almost continual stream of mink, duc: otter from saao ly to their advantage to see us before
all is disposed of, ; ; ;

two townships,) that it is a great bene'Important Transaction. congratulations were poured upon them, Shingles West India, dull and n m.fit to the farmers and farm labor in our band, a little son, and loving friends to
mourn her absence. 'The Board of City Council has sold to Mrs. Manly nee Buford, formerly of inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,territory. : -

Messrs. Moore & Brady' the water front Richmond, Va., was beautifully attired hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 perThou art happy1,' ohl so happy,2nd, That a repeal of the present law
at Union Point and these ,

gentlemen Her sweet, modest face, expression of In that far-of- f land above,would work a great hardship upon all wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $14.00.

TERMS STRICTLY CASH. .'

DUFFY & IVES, ;

Middle street, ' '

ja21dwlm NEW BERNE, N.'(j.:

:n u. .,4 t.u otnl3 tn ;m. I sincentv, her dignity, her pleasant and With our angel mother, singingclasses of citizens in the territory con
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 7c.Glorious anthems of God's love.nectedin any way with the farmingprove it. We regard this... as the best Lf 08tentation, Btruck with admiration prime, oc.interest From our home we miss thee sadly,thingthe Board .has aone during tneir aii who had the pleasure of an intro 3d. That prior to the enactment of the And would call thee back again,duction to her. : We doubt if the conterm of office. . It is a step forward and stock law there was very few, if any E. IUMD0YJS S CO.hough, we know in God's bright kinggratulations Bhe received from her oid farms with a lawful fence enclosingwe hope it will not be long before an

them, and at present most of the fences dom
Thou art free from earthly pain. 'friends in Kichmond at her marriage

were more sincere than those extended
to her by her new friends in Newbern

have rotted down, that have not beenother, step is taken. - r

The Superior Court. . .

U. K. and Jj. U. K. vtaoc.
Nails Basis 10 's, $2.75.
FLOUR-$3.00a- 7.00.

Lard 8a9c.
Suoar Granulated, 7c.
Salt 90ca$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Kerosene 10c.
Powder $5.50.
Shot $1.60. , . -

2,000 Sacks Dissolved Bone, !

2,000 Sacks Kainit (guarantee Ger- -.Though wa would not have thee suffer,,removed entirely.
at this reception, We feel darkness of our earthly dome,4th. mat we believe that the value man), j. V,l ,.iCourt closed last night about one day ' May happiness ever attend Mr. and Without thy loving heart to cheer us,of live stock is nearly as much and the
Mrs. Manly is the universal feeling of And lead us to a better home;quality much better than prior to the

1,000 Sacks Pine Island,
1,000 Sacks Pocomoke. ' ''

f1

Meadows' Extra Early Peas, Seed Po.
the people of Newborn.- " enactment or tne stock law. Oh! we hope that God's great mercyNewborn,, N. u. - : z, 5th. That in our judgment it would Will help us this great loss to bear,cost ten times the value of the cattle, That His hand will lead us heavenward, Beans and other Garden 'andItatoes,Seeds. , . ..How Jarvis Is Received For Sale Cheap,hogs and sheep to replace the fences,

behind tho calendar. Considering the
number of- cases set aside for each day
this is getting along pretty, well. : The
Judge takes up the calendar each day
where he left off the day before. , He
will not run ahead of the calendar and
will not leave cases behind unless agreed
upon by counsel i Court will open this

Tby dear love and joy to share! ...I;.:1 atllis Old Home. tOth. That under the old law it costs
V.ST! Greenville. Feb. 3. 1885. God's right hand will surely crown theetho farmers annually more than the Corner rollock and Middle Streets?,A very desirableThe booming of cannon announced With the sheaves you bore to Him; vvalue of the live stock running at large Warehouse Cotton Exchange Place, , ,Jewel souls to crown thy Fatherto Keep tne fences in repair. HOUSE AND LOT declOd&tf

the approach of the steamer that bore
Governor Jarvis and his excellent lady
to their old home. - The Greenville

That no time can ever dim. . NEWBERN, N C, i7th. That there are a large number of
farms in the stock law territory that He will tell thee,, gladly tell thee. ; i on George street, between South Front

morning at 10 o clock.
A ,l f':M-- ,t - DIED,

Guards in full uniform, under Captain could not possibly be fenced if the stock That thy prayers were not in vain. i ne Best in viorm.Sugg, attended by one thousand citi law should be repealed, except with and Pollock; 'For the fervent prayers you offeredIn New' Berne, N. C, on Feb. 6th, wire. :'zens, met the steamer at the wharf. He will link the broken ohain.1885, of Bright 's disease, Paul Jones, United States InternalThen volleys were fired in rapid succes' 8th. That we demand of our represen Apply at once toa trod 86 years. Yes, our darling, we'will meet thee .sion as the steamer touched the shoro.
Revenue, )

Dist.N. Yn...r
15, 1885. J

vcp y voueetor '8 vi ice, aatatives tnae they exert their best ener
The funeral will take place from tho The Governor then came ashore and When we've garnered in our sheaves,gies to Keep the law as it now isv JNew ifork. Jan.P. TRENWITII,Presbvterian Church, at 4 p.m. Sab 9th. That the following named Der Whon we-- gathered in our jewels Mr. McSorley Are you Btill alive?was welcomed by tho Mayor of Green

bath. Feb; 8thvlS8 sons (we leave them out for want of And have thrown away the (eaves.ville in a beautiful address.. JLne iov ft6d2w Middle street. If so, can you make me a pair ; of dress
boots, such as you made mo about 13
yearsago? Same tine-- . (; ..

space to publish) are hereby appointedernor responded in his usual happyMr. Jones was one of our most enter- -

rrisine and industrious young men. He style, after which he went round shak- - delegates to represent the present law W. E. BOND,before the Legislature. Take Sine's Sytttp cf Tar for coughsins hands with his friendd, both ladies xou maKe the best boots in the world. ,
had deyoted hi m Bel f sturdily to aj;ricul: i I w ... . - . . . - '

10th. That a copy of these resolutions! and colds, l Only X0f. 'For sale by li. Next door to loe House, on Middle 1 wore x .Pair Jou maati. me tab0l"i 3 (and gentlemen, who seemed. to vie with
each other in their endeavor to welcometure, and was animated by, commend street, will keep the best Fresh Meats, years aSl '161 n,8"t a ball. -

; ;be sent to the KinBton Free Presa; Snow
Hill Telegraph, Goldsboro Messenaer.their honored statesman back home. Beef, Mutton, Sausage, etc, the market

A. COATS: tNew Berne Journal and Raleigh NewsThe Governor stated in his response to
.ablo prida in the appearance as well as
skilful cultivation of his fields.- So he
become one of thd most t xemplary

affords. Give him a trial., Cncer Conquered. fji
The Swift Specifio Company have the Address: . (Maior Coats, i 'Mayor James's welcome that it was in ana Observer with request to publish. Hi? The highest price paid for Hides

deed a proud day for him to be wel most ' indubitable evidence as to the i ueeKmnan street,and f urs. - iu5 dtffarmers around our city. In the prime '' Kt:' Notice.comed back home and to private life by N. Y. City (Room 5). janSOdtf )
.cure of Cancer by their famous modi

so cordial and friendly; a greeting as cine, S. b. d.u Among others, John a.To the Officer and Members of the Craof a vigorous manhood, and with, large
hope before him, le has been suddenly the demonstration here y evinces, : v' Situation Wanteds f "

Alndyof experience desires a nooltlon nk
ven County Teachers' Association Morrow, an old and highly esteemed

citizen of Florence, Ala., makes the folEverybody feels, though, that one who
P0C0H0KE,

The Great Potato Fertilizer

, For sale by

cut down after a brief sickness. Flow- - You will please remember that onhas discharged tho duties of his high I teach ei, In a lamily oi private school, In ntomorrow, Saturday, Feb. 7, 1885, is the
lowing statement as to the merits of
thigjemedy.ir-- r - ' f can only lift up" a tearful face office so faithfully cannot long remain

regular meeting of the Association, and
healthy locality . She Is a graduate, has lind

I Normul training, and teachcB Primary, Hlgli-e- r
fcnullBli, MuhIo aud ' Latin. Kefevebuesplead for sus- - in the private walks of life. Governorto t:,o God of love, and "I have been suffering with a Cancer

Jarvis is one ot the low tn an this broad 23dwtf " E. H. MEADOWS & CO.in my right ear, for about three years. furnished lf required. Apply, stating salary,
to "H," care of Journal. New Berne. N. o.I tried various remedies and was treat

l hope you will come out in full. :

Friends are invited. ,

- i ; Alexander- - Bass, President.
J. G. Sutton, Jr. i Seo'y.

t.ii. :" gracet Our community mourns
t',iG I. ,3 of a most valuable citizen; and
Lis f imHy Veers for a devoted son and

ed with Iodide of Potash, which pro Wanted. Janlldwtf, ... . :,:,,
; Fresh Hshb,duced rheumatism. My feet and logs

were greatly swollen, so that I could;.- .. ; . rr . v. - TWELVE GOOD MEN, who are not
To any body who has disease of throat not walk. About one year ago I was afraid of work, can furnish a horse and

or lungs, we will send proof that Piso's induced to try Swift's Specifio, which give bond for honesty, to sell Machines.

land .of ours who prefers honor and a
satisfaction of the knowledge of duty
faithfully performed to the"8ordid gain
of wealth. True merit brings its re-

ward.
The Governor and party were driven

to Major Latham's, their home for the
present. A fancy ball luisbeen arranged
for tho lOlh in honor of his return. .

Veene s.

The Best the Market affords. Pork, Rtmenpn

1 May tho hand and heart of
Kim, who iiio rurcs tho bounds of our
cit'Jily J.abi!.!!ion, minister heavenly

- ',,( ir-.y.n- now smitten by wounds,
.;- - , ! '.y -- n !'!;, uu,l v. Kich

- " 11) t. '.iviu: V S t ' i 1 ' V ".lie

and Hoof can be found at ' 'ure for consumption has cured the soon removed the trouble in my limbs " Will give any good man a paying
1compiainvH in uiur cusea. and my meumatitim ia now entirely contract. Address

oresfl, E. T. IIazeltix;, gone and my Cancer is steadily improv- - TnE SINGER MANUF'O CO.,'
CHAS. E. NELSON'S,

1 ;On Broad Btrect.
At Old f 'arron,Ia. ling, being fceiter now than at anytime I; fel dwlm Newbern, N. C. JanZCdtf


